Heat-induced gelling characteristics of myosin-actin from cardiac and skeletal muscle were investigated under various conditions in a model system. The interaction between actin and myosin at weight ratios of 1 : 15~1 : 9 from cardiac or skeletal muscle seemed to contribute to heat-induced gel strength at pH 6.0, but such interaction seemed to carry little significance in gel formation at pH
Heat-induced gelling characteristics of myosin-actin from cardiac and skeletal muscle were investigated under various conditions in a model system. The interaction between actin and myosin at weight ratios of 1 : 15~1 : 9 from cardiac or skeletal muscle seemed to contribute to heat-induced gel strength at pH 6.0, but such interaction seemed to carry little significance in gel formation at pH
5.4.
A decrease in gel rigidity of chemically modified myosin (PCMB-treated) and actomyosin (TNBS-treated actin and PCMB-treated myosin) suggested that certain thiol (SH) group ofcysteine residues in myosinand s-NH2groups of lysine residues in actin were involved in the development of gel on heating. However, the magnitude of difference in gel strength at pH 6.0 (< 1,000dyn/cm2) and at pH 5.4 (9,000dyn/cm2) of SH-blocked myosin was indicative of the major contribution of electrostatic interactions in the gelation of myosin. The effects of ATPon the gelation of myosin and actomyosin were also pH dependent. Total rod and LMMsub fragments of cardiac myosin formed respectively 2.6 times and 2-times stronger gel than produced by HMMsub fragments at identical conditions in the model system, but S-l sub fragment formed extremely weak gels under those conditions, which suggested the importance of the "tail" segment of the myosin molecule in the heat-induced gelation process.
Amonganimal proteins, the gelling of collagen^and skeletal muscle actomyosin2~4) have been studied intensively in theory and practice. While collagen can form thermally reversible gels in a wide pH range and has no specific ionic requirement,5} myosin and actomyosin form irreversible gels on heating to a certain temperature and require specific pH and ionic conditions.6'7) Even the myosin from different types of skeletal muscle appears to vary in its requirements for forming gels of appreciable strength.8) However, information was altogether lacking on the heat-induced 63 gel formability of cardiac myosin and actomyosin complex.
Our preceding paper9) provides information on the influence of pH, temperature, actin, and ionic and protein concentration on the heatinduced gel formation of cardiac myosin. This series describes the effects of ATP, SH-groups of myosin, and £-NH2 groups of actin on the gelling potential of cardiac myosin and actomyosih complexes. Wealso a compared the gel strength of myosin and reconstituted actomyosin from cardiac and skeletal muscle under various conditions in a model system. f Studies on Heat-induced Gelation of Cardiac Myosin and Actomyosin. Part II. This work was supported by a Grant-in-Aid for Scientific Research (Project No. 61430025, 1986 ) from the Ministry of Education, Science and Culture of Japan.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sources ofmyosin and actin. Cardiac myosin and actin were prepared from porcine heart muscle as mentioned in the our papers.9>10) By similar methods skeletal muscle myosin and actin were isolated from rabbit back and leg muscle for comparison.
Preparation ofmyosin subfragments. Heavymeromyosin (HMM) and light meromyosin (LMM) sub fragments of cardiac myosin were madeenzymatically as described by Ishioroshi et al.n) for skeletal muscle myosin. The chymotryptic method of Weeds and Pope12) was used to prepare S-l sub fragments from myosin in 0.12m KC1 solution containing 1 him EDTA and 1 mMDTT (di-thiothreitol). Proteolysis was stopped by adding phenylmethanesulfonyl fluoride (PMSF) to a final concentration of 0.5mM, and the S-l sub fragment was purified by DEAE-cellulose column chromatography. From the insoluble residue of the S-l preparation, myosin rods were obtained by ethanol fractionation as reported earlier.
6) The purity of each sub fragment was evaluated by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoretic method as described by Samejima et a/.7>13) Preparation of SH-group-blocked myosin. Pre-measured amount of PCMB(/?-chloromercuribenzoate) was added to ice-cold 10 mg/ml myosin solution in 0.5 m KC1 (pH 6.5) and incubated for about 24hr at 0°C to titrate the SH groups of myosin as done by Ishioroshi with PCMB. Native cardiac myosin in 0.6m KC1 solution produced a rather strong gel (~1,200dyn/cm2) on being heated to 65°C at pH 6.0.9) However, the gel strength of myosin treated with PCMBwas merely 30-70% of the rigidity developed by native myosin. The reconstituted actomyosin complexes, in which myosin's SH groups were blocked, produced very weak gel on heating. These results suggest that certain thiol groups of cysteine residues in the myosin molecules were involved in the gelling process during heating. Effects of blocked s-NH2 groups of cardiac actin on gel strength ofactomyosin The treatment of actin with TNBSunder our experimental conditions is expected to bind 1~2mol e-NH2 groups of lysine residues in the actin molecules.23'24) The incorporation of modified actin at increasing weight ratio of native cardiac myosin successively decreased the heat-induced gel strength of actomyosin complexes in 0.6m KC1 solution at pH 6.0 (Fig. 3A) , suggesting that the s-NH2 groups of lysine residues of actin molecules involved in complexing with myosin during gelation of actomyosin on heating.
The data in Fig. 3B show that the actomyosin system consisting of chemically modified myosin (SH group blocked) and actin (s- NH2group blocked) produced a much weaker gel on heating than that formed by unmodified actomyosin complex under identical conditions. This further substantiated the findings that the SHgroups of myosin and g-NH2 groups of actin participate in the gelling process of actomyosin during heating. Figure 4A illustrates that at pH 5.4 actomyosin complex containing various amounts of modified actin (£-NH2-blocked) did form a weaker gel than that produced by unmodified reconstituted actomyosin complexat a similar weight ratio, but the gel strength of each actomyosin complex was about 10 times greater than their respective value at pH 6.0 (Fig.   3A) . Similarly, the gel consisting of SHblocked myosin and 8-NH2-blocked-actin produced a weaker gel at pH 5.4 on heating (Fig.  4B ), but the reduction in strength was not as severe as it was at pH 6.0 (Fig. 3B ). This suggests that apart from the participation of thiol and a-NH2 groups, electrostatic forces are also very important in the heat-induced gelation of myosin and actomyosin.
Effects ofATP addition on the gel formation of cardiac myosin and reconstituted actomyosin Figure 5 indicates how the gel strength of cardiac reconstituted actomyosin complexwas influenced by the presence of ATP in the system at pH 6.0. The addition ofATP to the system soon before heating caused a considerable reduction in the rigidity to well below that of the controls (containing no ATP). The effect was muchmore severe on the gel strength of actomyosin than that of myosin alone. The inhibitory effect of ATPon gel formation of actomyosin disappeared with time of incubating the protein system at 25°C before heating to 65°C. During incubation the ATP was hydrolyzed to ADPand orthophosphate by myosin ATPaseactivity, thereby eliminating the dissociating effect of ATPon actomyosin complex.14?23) This possibly restored the interatction between actin and myosin during the gelling process as was suggested in ref.
14.
In contrast to the above results, the presence of ATP or its hydrolysis on incubation made no difference in the gel strength of myosin at pH 5.4 (Fig. 6) . Similarly, the rigidity of actomyosin gel was not affected by the presence ofATP in the system at pH 5.4, but the hydrolytic products (ADP and Pi) ofATP that formed on incubating the system for 5 hours at 25°C seemed to contribute significantly in increasing the strength of actomyosin gel at pH 5.4. With a longer incubation period, the gel 
Gel forming potential of various subfragments of cardiac myosin
The heat-induced gel formation of different sub fragments of myosin in the presence of various amounts of actin is displayed in Fig. 7 .
The results show that total rods in 0.6m KC1 (pH 5.4) alone produced the strongest gel (8x 103dyn/cm2) on heating the system to 65°C. The gel strength decreased with each successive increase in the relative proportion of actin to rods in the system, indicating that the effect is due to dilution.28) Under identical conditions of the system, the gel forming HMM.The S-l sub fragment in 0.6m KC1 was altogether devoid of any gel formability at pH 5.4 on heating to 65°C, and the gel rigidity of all other sub fragments decreased with each successive increase in the relative proportions of actin in the system (dilution effect). The gel strengths of each sub fragment of myosin we obtained were higher than those of rabbit myosin sub fragments.29) This might be due to the different pH of the measurementrather than to the preparations from different muscles. These data suggest the heat-induced gel forming potential of cardiac myosin, when complexed with F-actin, lies mainly in the tail segment of the molecule which is indifferent to myosin-actin interaction, while the globular head region makes little contribution to this phenomenon. This substantiates some earlier studies on skeletal myosin sub fragments from this laboratory,28 '29) showing that myosin rods produced an extended three-dimensional network structure upon heating, while myosin heads formed a bead-like aggregation. Since the whole binding power of myosin molecules seems to lie in the myosin heavy chains (MHC) 30) and the thermogelling reaction of myosin is mainly due to the unfolding of the tail portion (LMM and rod) of myosin molecule during heating,29'31} it is nee-essary to investigate the roles of LMM and rod from different muscles in relation to the morphological and rheological properties of myosin gel. The advanced results on this aspect will be presented elsewhere in a short time from our laboratory.
Comparative gel forming potential of cardiac and skeletal muscle actomyosin The data in Fig. 8 provide a comparison of heat-induced gel formability of actomyosin reconstituted at various ratios of actin to myosin. Skeletal muscle actomyosin at a weight ratio of 1:15 in 0.6m KC1 formed a gel with about 5,500dyn/cm2 strength at pH 6.0 on heating to 65°C. The increase in the ratio of either myosin or actin in the system greatly decreased the gel rigidity. The gelling properties of cardiac actomyosin at various actin to myosin ratios were similar to those of skeletal actomyosin under these conditions, but the gel rigidity of the former was generally lower (3,200dyn/cm2) than that of the latter at a corresponding actin to myosin ratio. Hybridization experiments of actomyosin complex using cardiac and skeletal muscle actin and myosin separately prepared indicates that the difference in gel strength described above is mostly attributed to the myosin part of the complex (Fig. 8) .
To substantiate this reasoning, experiments on the effect of actomyosin in the heat-induced gelation of myosin were done using a system composed of myosin and actomyosin. The actomyosin used in this experiment was obtained from the pellet prepared from a myosin-F-actin mixture having the weight ratio of 10 : 1. The actomyosin sample was saturated with myosin.28) The heat-induced gel characteristics of cardiac and skeletal myosinactomyosin mixtures at different weight ratios showed similar trends at pH 6.0 (Fig. 9 ) as displayed by their respective myosin-actin mixture in Fig. 8 . The solution of cardiac or skeletal myosin alone in 0.6m KC1 formed a weak gel (2x 103dyn/cm2) on heating at pH 6.0, but the peak gel strength of cardiac (3.5 x 103dyn/cm2) and skeletal (5 x 103dyn/ cm2) myosin-actomyosin mixture appeared at weight ratios (M/A) of 9 and 4, respectively. Increases in the actin ratio beyond this progressively decreased the gel strength of actomyosin in both cases, but more severely in the cardiac myosin-actomyosin system. Conditions and symbols were the same as in Fig. 8 . In contrast, the reconstituted actomyosir from cardiac or skeletal muscle at pH 5.A showed an altogether different trend in heatinduced gel formation (Fig. 10 ) from thai shown at pH 6.0 (Fig. 8) , other conditions being constant. While cardiac myosin alone formed the strongest gel of 16 x 103dyn/cm" strength at pH 5.4, only skeletal actomyosin ai a weight ratio of 1 : 15 had a peak gel force oi merely 3.5 x 103 dyn/cm2. Even though the ge rigidity of cardiac actomyosin decreasec drastically as the proportion of actin was increased in the system, still it formed a mucr stronger gel than produced by respective skeletal actin-myosin mixtures at pH 5.4.
The data presented in Fig. ll on the ge formation of cardiac or skeletal myosinactomyosin mixtures at pH 5.4, further substantiated the results shown in Fig. 9 . As seer before, cardiac myosin alone formed the strongest gel at pH 5.4 on heating to 65°C the skeletal muscle myosin solution almosi failed to gel under these conditions (Fig. ll) .
While the gel strength of cardiac myosin-actomyosin mixtures decreased sharply with the in- Conditions and symbols were the same as in Fig. 10 .
crease in actomyosin content in the system, the skeletal myosin-actomysoin mixture at a myosin to actin ratio of 10 to 1 had some gel formation (3x103dyn/cm2) at pH '5.4 on heating to 65°C.
Someinteresting differences between skeletal and cardiac myosins or actomyosins were obtained in the rheological properties of their heat-induced gels as was presented above.
However, wehave not enoughdata to explain these points sufficiently. Thus, it is necessary to investigate the biochemical and physicochemical properties of myosin or actomyosin from skeletal and cardiac muscles further. To explain the different behavior of the myosins from different muscles with respect to their interaction with actin, further experiments should also be done using the myosin sub fragments and more complex systems like myofibrils under various conditions.
